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dust raised in fighting in the cause of God haas tanding: (g :) or so the first word (
or
o,r,):
entered, the heat of thefire of Hell will not enter a wak man: (JK:) pl. aS?,. (TA.)
it]. (TA. [The meaning is shown by another
trad. there cited.]) - Also, (19,) or the former
'~j: see the next preceding paragraph.
word, (TA,) Clouds, (I,) or thin clouds, (TA,)
;1); of the Chriutian: (g, g :) [i e.] the pl. is
)-%h, without teshdeed, tA heary [or slow]
without water, (.,)
resembling dust: (TA:)
A;; (A, Mgh, Msb) and ;--; (A;) ?r, some- n. un. with 5. (J.) - Also, (I,) or the former man. (JK.)
*-.
0-..
times, * .;; is a sing.; ( ;) as in the following word, (TA,) I Excitement of evil or mischief, of
O,,.j: see O,~.
ex., cited by IA'r:
conflict and faction, of sedition, or of discord or
dissension. (IAsr, L, Ig,TA.)
.i.aj and Lkb: see ~.,j; for each in two
·
'A
places.
. : see what next follows.

next following. (Mlb.) - A Christian [monk,
ascetic, religiou~reclue, or] derotee; (Mgh, Mb ;)
one who devotes himelf to religious serices or
eaircims, in a ."4 [or clU]; (TA ;) one of the

*

'L'`

3

S

[If she spoke to a CAristianmonk in a monastery
Weak; (g ;) applied to a young weaned
among the summits of a mountain, the Christian camel; (TA;) or to a man and an animal [of
·
, m,
monk would come down running, and so descend]:
any kind]: (TI::) and soft; as also ·.
j'
but he says that the approved way is to use it as
(K,) with damm; (TA; in the CgI [erroneously]
a pl.: (TA:) and e ,
is a pl. (A, Msb, 1) of
:~
;) applied to a man. (T.L.)
.J, (g,) and Lo; is another pl. (A, ]) of
taJ U
($) An easy, gentle, pace: (TA:)
the same, and so is ;,j;..
(i.) -See
also
· ',the latter app. a Pen. word, arabicized; ( ;)
[from t1.3 or ;1 .~, or] its Pers. original is
"tl A state, or condition, thatfrightens. (TA.)
tb1 lBirds tAat are not rapacious; that do
not prey. (K.) [App. so called because timid; as
Golius supposes.]
,q.j., applied to a ehe-camel, [though of a
masc. form,] Fatigcl~ in her back. (TA. [See
its verb, g.])

.44 wi

-

sj
[At thy errice time

after time: Thou art feared, and petitioned, or
supidlicatedwith humility, &c.], it is in the nom.
case as the enunciative of an inchoative [t l]
supprsed. (Mgh.)_[Hencc,] ,
1, as also
? lj4 , [the latter in this case being like .ej
in the sense of

,]Thte lion. (.K.)

Q. 1. ~,SJ, (TA,) inf n. 'x;;, (K,TA,) He
circled in walking [like the bird called
.J]]:
(I, TA:) or he was as thougyl he circled in his
gait. (Az, TA.) See
,;j^. - He was, or became, slow, tardy, dilatory, late, or backward.
(K, TA.) And He was, or became, restricted, or
limited. (Y, TA.) A poet, cited by IAyr to Th,
says,
,

4)b.1

.*-,,,.t

#C.

.
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,;:s. L
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i.e. [And I brought the cash, or ready money,

, (g,) or jL.il tl,

(S, Mgb,) 7le, or it, and] was not sb,w, or tardy, &c., and was not

restricted, or limited, with it. (TA.)
raised the dust. (g, Mgh, I.) You say,
a..&z
~J JI .lj_ The hoofs of the horses raised the
~is;l ($, 1) and t
. and '
sj (]) A
dust. (A.) _ [Hence, because a heavy rain raises
[or
the dust,] /..L1
.~ jl t The sky poured, or certain bird, in Mekhheh, liAe the ja~
sparrow];
($,
]
;)
as
also
t
L.S;
and
t
ZAt&
Jlowved, with rain. (A, 1.) - And '
!1
iHe raised, or excited, conflict and faction, or and ? O JI: (. :) and a certain bird resem[which is said by Es-Sakhiwee,
[w,
sedition, or discord or dissension, between them, bling the
to be the i, i. e.
or among them. (A.) -And .. }l ) t .a1lj cited in the Msb in art. j.,
._
j I [They raised a tumult in talhiguj and lark,] exaept that it is L.,..[i. e. brown, or of a
clamouring]. (A.) -And
.;1 lIe had in his colour between black and red, or of a dark, or an
ashy, dust-colour, in which are rednes and blackhouse, or chamber, much 5-.L; [or inceuse].
ness], and is largerthan thej.;
as also t
-,:
(lA~r, ·.)
.: see what next follows.

($, TA:) pl.

( g:)
V,?C;:
), and J.;, pl.

)j,

signifies the same: (TA:) or the VZouj is a bird
,; (g, A,Mgh, ~) and V . (V) Dust, syn. reembling the ;o..J [or lark], that moves as though
It.e t; mO in her gait:
3ti, (1, A, Mgh, 1,) raised. (Mgh.) In the circling (j .
(JK:)
and
accord.
to the L, in art. -,
the
phrase jL,l c'. AI
[Upon him, or it, is raiMed
is the ,. [or lark]. (TA in that art.) dwst], Jl/I is subjoined by way of explanation. c,
tA coward: (I, TA:) as being likened to the
(Mgh.) It is said in a trad.,
. Ju ; ' bird so called. (TA.) - And t Foolish; stupid;
~l1m J

q
-.

_ Also t A liar. (W.)

1: see what next follows.

CA.

*

4.

b.

8.
l
We are collted toether,
or congregated; as also tJw. jj Cm-j: (I,
TA:) [the last word in each of these phrases
being an inf. n.; unless that in the latter be a
mistake for -i"j, (a pl. of ;;j,) which Ifnd put
;,i. (L.)
in the place of al; in a MS. copy of the ]:]
In a trad. occurs
ac.j p A certain [easy] kind of pace. ($, Ig.) from Ibn-'Abb6A. (TA.)
the phrase, it1i '&
li
[And h waked
us,]
we
being
parties
collected
together,
or con:j l [A star, or an asterism, of the
Mansions of the Moon, or of any that were gregated: the last word being an inf. n. put in
believed to bring rain,] attended by much rain [as the place of the verb [or rather of the part. a., or
though it raised the dust]. (A, K.)
for bh*1j.p]. (TA.)

.,0j
Feared: (Mgh, Msb:) [orfeared with
caution:] appliedtoGod. (Msb.) Inthe phrase

JA5

Xa: sec

.LI1 [He into whose iide the or unsound, or deficient, in intellUect or uuder-

I
(Lth, $, Mob, YC, &c.) and ?L;, (Lth,
Msb, ],) but the former is the more chaste, (Lth,
Msb,) A man's people, and tribe, (, Myb,
M~,)
consistin of his nearer relations: (Msb:) [i. e.
his near kinsfolk:] and a number of men less
than ten, among whom is no woman; (AZ, f,
Mgb, . ;) as alsojk;: (AZ, Mb :) orfrom seven
to ten; (IDrd, Mgb, ];) and sometimes a little
more; (IDrd;) less than seven, to three, being
called ,i: (Mqb:) orfrom three to ten: (1i:)
or i. q. 3,tj : (ISk, Mb :) or more than ten, to
forty: (As, IF, Msb:) a pl., ($, Msb,) or a
word having a pl. meaning, (Th, Az, Msb,) with.
out any proper sing.; (Th, Az, S, Myb, I ;) like
L; and..) and v:a and ;,.s; all applied to
men, exclusive of women: (Th, Msb:) and
· bj,&I signifies the same: (ISh, TA:) the pl.

of Lbj- is U'1 (Lth, S, I) and JaI (Lth) and
ilt;a, (S, K,) [all pls. of pauc.,] the last of these
beiny pl. either of i;i or of. J;, ('A,) and
;1 (, ISd, Is,) as though pl; of L-&, (S,
ISd,) though Sb makes it pi. of l ;, because of
the rareness of the pl. pl., (ISd,) and i;-l;l
5which is app. pl. of tl~jI]. (S, }I.) You say,
a~.) La&., They are his people, and his tribe,
closcly related. (S, TA.) And it is said in the
Iur [xxvii. 49],
ii; :j,
($,)
but this means, [And there were in the city] nine
persons, (Bd,) or nine men. (Jel.) - You also
say
~CJia[A collectionofplants of theb ind
calkd j.]. (fIAr, Sb, TA in art. JI.) l An
enemy; syn. .s;
(g, TA; [in the CI j. ;])
mentioned by Sgh, on the authority of Ibn'Abbad. (TA.) -A
skin, (1C,) or a waistwrapper (01) made of leather, (Jm,) the sides
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